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r|l|j£ j Hats First :

<^\i;JU L The clothes can wait a bit,-if necessary,
w[.\^SisyS?^'/- but you must have a hew hat.

itmtf**vLwfla^flx Buy it here, Where you find the largest
/l^gfflHa )\u25a0/') \\ assortment of JVeu; Spring "1901"
\ll Wu) /)/ styles inthe city, ami at the lowest prices.

AffSE/Sffi Derbys ' Soft Hats
\/y^F^Sww4 The "Grand Due" The Oarrington,

/// (the New Yorkcraze) Kaiser, Livonia,
>l|pj||W'//// the Miller,Stetson, Stetson, Einporia,
Kt^^^BL '

' Guyer and the new and all the new-
\Ww)m\. taper crown Bos- est novelties in
WfW&Spfflßb ton Derby. Golf Hats.

MM^^m} The B. K. 4 Co. "Special" $2.50 Hats
V In i\ in er^y» Fedora, and the new Golf
KWsmmSw%\ styles are equal to, if not better than
$P^*^7y X any '°° hats shown elsewhere. - :

\/53&5f?~~ New Neckwear at 50 cents.
New Soft Shirts, at $1 and $1.50

I /^^^ aa(l OU are sure to find this ore way i

/''^'i i\ :^^P^j£iJK-»7 ahead in showing the newest patterns.

li^X^^mi "190/''Suits <«* Topcoats Ready.

Special Sale Saturday

Photo-engravings x*?B
_ _ . _ ,_ \u25a0 . '\u25a0• JRM $!&bggv*
Regular price 750 and $1, at. . *&>%s{£

The Board Art&Stationery Co
624 NicoUet.

COURT NEWS
List of Grand Juror*.CANDIES

.-.F0R...

ST. PATRICK'S DAY
>-i "Woodland Goodits," th»

Latest Nut Confection.

GARLAND'S,
703N1COLLB7, 5 WASH. AVB. S.

Berlin—The physicians who are attending
Emperor William will not yet allow him to
jo out doors, but he has' practically recov-
«red from his injury.

I^FlorsHeim

SHOE
4

Agentleman's shoe

\ $ g>QQ

jEfllu Repair

Fit, Style,

\«S Wk Quality and
IDurability

\u25a0'.^^H unsurpassed,

Treat your feet to a pair.

. Sold by

Stanley
41 2 Nicollet <A venue

This is the list of grand jurors" for the
April term of court:

Fred C. Barrows, William Butters, Milton
D. Brown. G. S. Brackett, Henry Doerr,
Herbert G. Gardner, Theodore Wetmore,
Lewis W. Campbell, Wilbur F. Decker, Frank
B. Semple, George A. Duvigneaud, Thomas E.
Cootey, John T. Garland, W. C. Hanscom,
Chester B. Dickens, John Vanderhorck,
Charles A. Bovey, Charles E. Braden, A. L.
Belknap, Walter S. Harris, George P. Der-
ickson, W. J. Murphy and C. C. Webber.
The jury will report on Monday, April 1, at
11 o'clock a. m.

Judge Simpson yesterday filed a decisiondenying the demurrer of the county com-
missioners to the complaint of S. 15. Hill-
man, court stenographer, who sought to re-
cover $526.25 from the county for services
alleged to be due in taking the transcript of
evidence in the Metealf investigation. The
court holds that Mr. Hillman is entitled to
but $85, his salary being "$5 per day for sev-
enteen days." Ttie county commissioners
had already conceded that Mr. Hillman was
entitled to $80. In his memorandum.: the
court holds that while the defendant's ser-
vices during the investigation were undoubt-edly worth more than $85 the law of 1872.governing the case, is against the collectionor a cent more than $85.

liiliinaii Gets $83.

Mrs. Hasßeit Sue* Again.
Ann Baggett has brought suit against Rob-ert .1. and Mary A. Irwin to enforce pay-

ment of a. judgment for $1,006, secured last
month in the district court. She alleges
that, in order to evade payment, Irwin con-veyed his property to his wife.

Mrs. Baggett has also brought suit against
Nellie Irwin to recover $1,000 alleged to have
been secured from her when she was ill
and against Michael Irwin, her nephew torecover $2,00^ said to have been obtained inlike manneiv

LIKE THE PHILIPPINES
Soldiers Re-enliat for Sake of Serv-

ice There.
Returning soldiers say that they like thePhilippines. Many of them go that one bet-

ter by re-enlisting. Among the men enlisted !
at the recruiting office to-day four had butrecently completed three years' service in
the army, much of which was spent in the
islands. One man named Townsend, coming
formerly from Sonth Dakota, has had severalnarrow escapes during his service In. Luzon,
but the island Is so attractive to him that he
re-enlisted and started for 'Frisco on his re-
turn last evening.

These returning veterans appreciate the ef-
forts of kindly disposed people to furnish the
recruit -with (reading matter for his long voy-
age. Many old books and magazines sent to
the recruiting office have been taken by them.

The minority stockholders of the Seattle
& International railroad are fighting in court
against the absorption of the road by the
Northern Pacific. The contention is that
the road Is a competing line and thereforeabsorption Is prohibited by the interstatecommerce law.
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FRESH EQQS, PBR DOZEN 13c.
Strawberries.
Cabbage, pep Ib, 2c.
Beets, per peck, 8c
Turnips, per peck, Be.
Pie Plant, per lb, 7c.
Cauliflower, each, 15c.
New Beets, New Turnips, New Carrots,

Tomatoes, Young Onions, Radisb.es,
«tc.

BVTTBR-VALLEYCREAMERY, S LB. JARS,

Print (Butter, sweet and good, per lb,
16i4c.

Cheese, sharp full cream, per lb, 10c.
liimburger Cheese, extra fine, per 1b,15c
Lard, kettle rendered, per lb, 9c.
Lemons, thin skin and juicy, per dozen,

12c.
Naral Oranges, per dozen, 18c.
CocoamUs, each, 6c
New Dates, large size, per lb, 7c.

COFFEES AND TBAS-
Coffee, family blend of Java and Mocha,

fullflavor, per lb, 20c; 5% lbs for $1.
Coffee, Pickwick blend of Java and
Mocha, per lb, 27c; 4 lbs for $1.
Coffee, "Athletic Club," very fine flavor,

per lb, 35c; 3 lbs for $1.
Teas, all varieties, new crop, regular 50c

quality, per lb, 35c; 3 lbs lor $1.
Nutmegs, per ounce, 3c.
Monarch Baking Powder, 12 oz. can, pure

Cream Tartar, per can, 25c.
OLIVES-LARQB QUEENS, PBR QT., 2Bc

Sweet Pickled Midgets, per quart, 25c.
Chow-chow, in Malt Vinegar, per'qt, ißc.
o*lllPickles, per gallon, 20c.
Saver Kraut, 1 qt. tins, each, sc.

CANNED GOODS-
Telephone Peas, per can, 9c.
Peas, extra sifted Junes, per can, 16c.
Tomatoes, Standards, a good quallty.per

can, 7^4c.
Corn, Wisconsin Sugar, per can, sc.
Soups, concentrated, per can, 80.
Pitted Cherries, per can, 18c.

Stringless Beans, O. C, per can, 14c
Corn, O. C, per can, 10c.
Peaches, 3-lb cans, 12c.
Pears, 3-lb cans; 10c.
Plums, 8-lb cans, 9c. v;;vTaj

"White Wax Cherries, 2-lb cans, 10c:

QUART
FANCY HAND PICKED' PER

QUART, 7y%c.

Graham Flour, 10 lbs* for 18c.
Conimeal, 10-lb sacks, lie.
Farina, par lb, Be.
Granala, bulk, per lb, 4c.
Rice, per lb, 6c .

;, Hominy, 7 lbs for 10c. ' - 'Macaroni. 1-lb pky, 7c.
Large Prunes,; per lb, 7c.
Dried JPears, per lb, 7c.
Dried Apricots, \u25a0 per lb, 9c.
Peaches, very fine, bright evaporated,

10c.
SOAP-MONARCH, 10 BARS FOR 28c.

Soap, Kirk'e Satinet, 10 bars for 25c.
! Lewis Lye, • large tins, 9c. "

Bluing, qt. bottles, 6c.
Witch Hazel, full quarts,- 25c i->

PORT WINB—6'YEAR-OLD CALIFORNIA-

Whiskey, Sherwood . Maryland's Famous
Rye, per full quarts, $1.
Scotch Whiskey, Ushers O. V. G., per

7:. bottle, $1.05.:;:; ay.
.:."\u25a0\u25a0 Brandy. 3-yean-old California, per gal-
, lon, $2.50. •'. ,

Booth's Old Tom Gin, per bottle, 80c. ;"
,r New England -Rum, $1 per qt. quality,

'. per-bottle, 84c. ;. r

" meat Market.
- Turkeys, •per lE>, 12c. -'\u25a0:[ » \u25a0•

Leg of Lamb, per lb, 12%«.
'Roast; Beef, boned and rolled, .per' lb,

-..• 12%e, -. ..- \u25a0
\u25a0 .\u25a0• -;-> -; -

Rib .Boast Beef; per lb, 10c.
, Hams, email Sugar Cured, per lb, lie.
t Sirloin Steak, per lb, 12%&

Porter House Steaks, per lb, 13c. *
; . Breakfast' Mackerel, each, 7&«.

i Roe and (Buck Shad, >

TWB Beoson bids fair to be a profitable one];
In cattle. I,

-i

R. H. McCoy, the Grand Forks lumber, 1

manufacturer, is at the Nicollet. %r. Me- \
Coy's mill Is among thoso thar are Waking ,
much of the trade of Kansas and Nebraska.,'
Manitoba has purchased considerable lum- 'I ber from the northern mills and the lumber- ]
men hup<- fo* the dofeat of the bill to rein- (

| state the Canadian lumber tariff now before! \u25a0

th* Ottawa government Several of the mills, 1
In that section of the stat? have transported;,
logs by rail for the past two years.

William Bonga, a full blood Chippwa, Is
at the St. Jam"s, on his retan) from Wash-j
ington. Bouga is about fe yeaTa old- ai.d as jstraight aa an arrow. He talks entertaining-
ly of his tribe. He was accompanied to'

| Washington by Chief Platmouth, who was!
I taken iil and forced to return home before tbe-j

inauguration, much to his disappointment.l
Uonga has been a peace Indian all his life.

j During the Dr. Walker trouble on the reser-
vation years ago he was one of the tribe who.
defended* tbe doctor. He is great friend of
former Chippewa Commissioner Dar Hall and
says, that while in Washington he told the
Indian commission the Chippewas would like

' tb See Him Back among them a« commissioner.

J. M. O'Connor, one of the old Hne demo-'
crats of North Dakota, is here from St.
Thomas. He realizes that the democrats must
do something. "I do not think that the
democrats of the state want to see Bryan
nominated again," said Mr. O'Connor. "They
realize that he is a great leader, bnt they
also realize that with present prospects they
must bring out some eastern man to win.
I think that fusion with the populists is a
tliing of the past. It has been very unsatis-
factory to the democrats as an organization.
It has given us a few offices of the smaller
class, but in the main the organization as a
fighting machine has suffered. The populist
organization is about gone, especially in the
northern part of tha state."

InSocial Circles
Mrs.- T. B. Walker will entertain a bouse

party at the Minnetonka Ice Yacht Club
from Monday to Tuesday. The guests will be]
the members of the Walker-Brooks bridal j
party.

Miss Helen J annoy gave a supper last
evening at her home on Oak Grove street
for Miss Delia Brooks and Mr. Walker, en-
tertaining the members of the bridal party;
Covers were laid for twenty, and the decora-
tions were in red with red roses and name

Icards to carry out the color scheme. V

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Harris and Mr. and Mrs..
William Hartley entertained at cards last,
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harris j
on Clinton avenue, for Mrs. A. Sanborn -of-

\ California. Red roses and carnations wen*
arranged through the. rooms. Eleven tables
of euchre wers played. Misses Myrtle Strat-
ton and Carrie Gold had charge of the score'
cards and Mrs. Anton Knoblauch and Mrs.
James Pye assisted in receiving. Supper was

\ served after the games from the card tables.
The guests were the members of the old Dia-
mond club, of which Mrs. Sanborn was a
member.

Mrs. William W. *Redfleld entertained a
group of women very Informally yesterday
afternoon at her home on Portland avenue.
There were sixteen guests. \u25a0_ Earlier in the
week Mr. and Mrs. Kerttield entertained a
few friends at dinner. . \u25a0 ' . ' ' _,

Mrs. Eugene Childs of Sheridan avenue
gave an informal thimble bee yesterday after-
.noon, entertaining a. group of Lowry hill
women, who meet every two weeks. Li

A' pleasant progressive cinch party was
given, last evening by the Misses Edna and
Lillie Matson.at their home, 2019 Fifth ave-
nue S. The prizes were won by Miss Zo»
Cyphers, Mrs. D. A. Small, Messrs. lleisser
and Owes, Refreshments were served by the
hostesses. " .'r '

H. W. Toole, who leaves shortly , for- De-
troit, Mich., gave a j farewell' 3 dinner and
smoker at the Hotel Orleans Wednesday I
evening. Carnations were in the center of
the table and at each cover. Mr. Peterson
furnished a musical program. The guests
were Roscoe Bradley, F. :C. Courtney, F.
Peterson, S. Peterson, H. Wood, O. K. Sellar,
J. Shotwell and H. March., \u0084 • » , '

Robert C. Mabey was pleasantly surprised
Wednesday at his home, 18 Eleventh street
8, in honor ofhis twenty-ninth birthday. Mr.
Mabey was the recipient of a number cf gifts.

Mrs. Agnee Barnes gave a luncheon Tues-
day at her home on Sixth street SE, for Mrs.
Mc-Arthur and Mrs. D. Schular of St. Paul.
Sunday Mrs. Barnes gave a dinner for her
nephews, the Messrs. Lambie, who leave next
week for the west. Covers were laid for ten.
and the hostess was assisted by Miss Barnes
and Miss Lambie.

The sixth monthly reception of H. W. Mal-
colm's children's dancing class will be e;iv?n
to-morrow afternoon. A patriotic cotillion
will be the principal feature.

Personal and Social.
Robert Ford returned to Pasadena, Cal.,

Wednesday evening.
Miss Meta Rees left Monday evening to

visit relative® in St. Louis.
Miss Daisy Humphreys of West Superior

is the guest of Miss Lucy Boardman.
Mrs. Henry Goosman left last evening for

a two weeks' visit in North Branch and Du-
luth.

Mrs. Leitz of Staples, Minn., is visiting her
mother, Mrs. W. Tweedie, of SOI E Fifteenth
street.

Mr. an* Mrs. Frank W. Guilbert have
removed from 2416 Stevens avenue to the
Waldorf.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Gray of Cumberland
Md., are the guests of Mrs. S. K. Curtis in
the Normandie.

North Star Temple. No. 12, R. S., will give
a card parry in K. P. hall, Masonic Temple,
to-morrow evening.

W. I. Nolan has been ill with an attack ofappendicitis, but is now improving and will
be out in a few days.

Miss Florence Burtiss will leave next week
for New York to spend a few weeks studying
with E. A. MacDowell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dk-kerson have re-
turned from Milwaukee and will make their
home at the Holmes hotel.

Miss Morton of St. Louis and Miss Meier
of New York, who have been the guests
of Miss Helen Janney, have returned home.

Golden Link lodge, I. O. O. P., and Har-mony lodge, D. of R., will give a dance to-morrow evening at 519 Fourteenth avenue SE.
Mrs. James Alan MeLeod, with her mother,

Mrs. Rudolph Schift'mau, and sister. Miss
Sehiffrnan of St. Paul, are at Coronado Beach
Cal.

Mrs. E. M. Brougbton left Tuesday for Los
Angeles, Cal., after spending the winter with
her daughter, Mrs. P. H. Cook of 3012 Thirdavenue S.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Allen C. Keyes, who
have been the guests of Minneapolis relativeshave gone to Fort Leavenworth, Kan., where
Mr. Keyes' regiment, the Fourteenth cavalry.
is stationed.

Minneapolis folks in New York are: Man-
hattan, J. S. Hooper: Continental. Miss
Thomas. St. Paul: Navarre, F. P. Wright-
Grand, J. Friedlander; Continental, J. Mor-
ris; Astor, A. .{. Stobbart.

Mrs. James B. McKewon of Chicago is theguest of Mrs. O. E. Beltz at the Hampshire
Arms. Mr. McKewon is on a business trip
to the Pacific coast; Mrs. McKewon will
meet him at Bismarck and accompany him
on his trip.

Robert Gale of Minneapolis, who has madeLeipzig, Germany, his home for severalyears, will sail early in April for America
He will join Mrs. Gale and little daughter
in Worcester, Mass., where the latter havespent the winter with Mrs. Gale's parents
In May Mr. and Mrs. Gale will come toMinneapolis-.

The LauTel Social Club will give a dancing
party to-morrow evening in Dania hallSchubert's orchestra will furnish music, a'Young will be master of -ceremonies and the
committees include N. C. Nelson O M
Crook, J. C. Nyquist, C. J. Burlie, A. Angel'
R. bhelley, V. Schiller, E. Lindquist, A. C.
Johnson, H. Larson, D. Freeburg, d. Elle-
\u25bcold.

The pupils of Mrs. Porteous, Mrs. DurkeeMiss Burtis, Miss San Souci and Mr. Mar-
shall gave a recital last evening in Con-servatory hall. The program was presented
in an excellent manner and was warmly re-
reived by the audience. Those who tookpart were the Misses Brandes, San Souci
Knudson, Burnell, Moffett, Spear, Ware Wy-man, Zehnter, Bedford, Holland, Hyser Kan-
trowitz, Bell, Mrs. Whittier and Mr. Norman

CAME ON THE CARS
The average commercial traveler knows a

good hotel venture on sight. One of theprominent members of the fraternity says:
"The people of Fergus Falls have in the
Grand Hotel a white elephant passed on to
them from the days of the 'boom.' Thj
Grand is three stories high and thoroughly
up to date. It cost $72,000. The city loaned
the former proprietor, now dead, $10,000,
which amount has been increased by subse-
quent taxes and interest to a point where
foreclosure was necessary. The sale has been
made, the equity redemption expiring next
October. Fergus Falls is a thriving town of
$6,000 people, and the Grand is the only
first-class hotel in the place. The city islooking for a man with money who can help
them charge off the balance against the hotel
and who himself is not averse to taking a big
snap In hotel property."

Among the prominent men hero from th#cattle country is Tom Fox of Willow City
X. D. Mr. Fox says that the ranches could
wish for better weather than some they have
had this year, but not for better results

BCOID SEAL
5? AMERICA'S BEST f

PXCHAMPACNE
\̂u25a0
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EQUAL

*g^-T 1; HALF THE PRICE,
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Came tp to the City.

Northwestern baseball fans visiting in the
City are interested in the prospects of Min-
neapolis baseball this year.. A. C. Wilkinson, the Crookston attorney,
is at the National.

C. M. Laury, of Sheldon, lowa, is here to
purchase his spring stock.

\V. C. Tubbs, ot" Jamestown, is spending the
week in the Minneapolis market.

••Billy" Doble, known ail through north-
ern Minnesota, is in to pick out his array
of fall samples.

George H. Naramore, of Seeley, S. D., is
at the National. He is pleased with pros-
pects for the live stock industry in his
state this year.

J. B. Eaton, democratic national commit-
teeman from North Dakota, says that poli-
tlts is a tame subject In the north state
at this writing.

J. S. Weible, bonanza farmer from Hunter,
N. D., is at the St. James.

J. T. Ayers, of Elma, lowa, is one of the
visiting merchants.

W. M. Dodge, of Farmington, Minn., is at
the Nicollet.

H. L. Ennis, of Williston, N. D., the live-
liest town in the cow country, is in the city.

F. C. Webb, of Willmar, is spending the
day in Minneapolis.

E. H. Wright, of Valley City, is at theNicollet.
Judge Kneeshaw, of Pembina, added hisname to the roll of prominent North Da-

kotans in Minneapolis.
W. S. Lycan, of the Hotel Crookston, of

Crookston, Minn., is one of to-days arrivals.

RAILROADJtfJMBLES.
SEW LINES PROJECTED

Illinois Central Will Make Many Ex-
tensions 'I his Year.

Chicago, March 15.—Arrangements for
extension and double track work this year
are being made by the Illinois Central.
The. plan calls for the building of second
tracks between Gilman and Levecett, 111.,
a distance of forty miles, and Savoy and
Mattoon, 111., a distance of forty miles.
The grading of this work has been done.
The company will build a cut-off between
Mount Olive and Glencarbon, 111., a dis-
tance of thirty miles. The line will par-
allel the Chicago, Peoria & Northern.

"Xorth-Western" Plans.

Plans for more extension work are be-ing considered also by the North-Western
company. They call for a line from Sioux
City to Moville, lowa, a distance of twen-
ty miles; a line from Sioux City to Cen-
terville, S. D., a distance of fifty-five
miles; a line from Sac City to Algona.
lowa, a distance of sixty-five miles; a
branch from Watersmeet to Mass City,
Mich., which will afford an outlet over thenew copper range road to HougMon; a
branch from Minneapolis to Fort Snelling;
a line from Hermosa to Keystone, S. D.,
a distance of fifteen miles; a road be-
tween Pelican Lake and Crandon, Wis.,
a distance of sixteen miles, and an ex-
tension from Waukesha to Beaver DamWis., via Pewaukee, Merton, North Lake
and Juneau.

Rice Lake & Northern.
Rfes LakY, Wis.. March 15.—The Rice

Lake & Northern Railway company has beenincorporated with a capital of $100,000 to
build a road from Rice Lake to Ashland a
distance of 100 miles. Surveyors are alreadyon the ground and work will be commencedas soon as practicable. The principal stock-holders are George Fuller of St. Paul," George
M Huss of Chicago, J. E. Horsman of RiceLake, Clarence C. and Arthur E. Coe of

Great Western Change*.
It is said that Thomas X. Hooper, assistantgeneral freight agent, and L. Oppenheim di-

vision freight and passenger agent of theCnicago Great Western railway have re-signed, to take effect April 1. W. B Mar-
tin, at present freight auditor of the road isslated to succeed Mr. Hooper, and RobertHeard 1, traveling freight agent, will take theplace of Mr. Oppenheim.

Rate Cutting at K. C.
Kansas City, March 15.—An interstate com-merce commission hearing, to inquire intoalleged secret rate cutting on packing houseproducts from Kansas City is to be heldIn tltfa city on March 21. Subpoenas were to-day served on twenty representatives of local

railroads and packing houses, commandingthem to appear before the commission onthat dlate to testify

Extensive additions to the Como avenuecar shops of the Northern Pacific will bemade the coming spring. About $175,000 willbe spent in extending the shops used' forrepairs to both freight and passenger cars.
The committee of local city ticket agents

composed of V. C. Russell of the WisconsinCentral, J. S. MoElroy of me Burlington and
J. A. O'Brien of the North-Western have
secured headquarters for the association inthe Eastman block

Railroad 2Votea,

The survey of the proposed line to con-
nect the Great Northern and Crow's Nest
Pass has commenced and two parties are
at work, one from Jennings, Mont., and the
other from Kalispell.

At the session of the Railway Engineer-
ing and Maintenance of Way Assoeiavtion, the following officers were elected-President, George \V. Kktredge, chief enlgineer of the Big Four; first vice president
Hunter McDonald, Nashville; second vicepresident, A. W. Sullivan, Chicago; treas-urer. W. S. Dawley, Chicago; secretary h
C. Fnteh, Chicago.

The railroad commission is endeavoring tohave the railway companies establish a uni-form minimum weight for carrying cattle andsheep.

WHEN "STOCK IS SOLD"
Minneapolis Will Have a Thirteen-

Story Building.

A morning paper, turning forward the
hands of time about two weeks until April
1, has set all the real estate men in thecity grinning by printing a story that a
mining investment company would build a
$2,000,000 -'mining temple" within the
next three years. it is ingeniously addedthat thi9 magnificent building is to beput up in the heart of the business dis-
trict, "as soon as enough money has been
secured from the sale of stock to put. in
the foundations and get the work on the
superstructure under way." The site has
not yet been secured, butv its dimensions
are nevertheless known. They are 250 x
500 feet on the' ground floor. Inasmuchas the blocks in the Minneapolis business
district are but 330 , feet long, it is
evident that some street will have to be
vacated to accommodate ; the * proposed
mining temple. Or possibly it i9proposed
to take jone of: the long blocks between
Nicollet,and* Hennepin on Sixth, Seventh
or Eighth street, in such case, it.would
only":be ; necessary to tear down a number
of; more or less valuable buildings. Mean-
while, the stock will doubtless go off like
the traditional hot cakes.

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.
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IBest Shoes lor!
$3.50

1 30 NEW SPRING STYLES jj
} See . our new '' . f ;!
[Diamond • Calf .' s^'M' \u25a0" '!
> Lace on the ' | ft '1\ "KingEdward" /I /I ]'
I Last, 1 with yel- 71 11 !'
; low stitched £ %Ja ''<; welt': soles,

\u0084
the \u25a0\u25a0 MaJmmP '\i swellest ':ever : m /^OiV !!! soldfor- •-• \u25a0. H |!

; i i^4\\ !;
! Genuine Patent \u25a0II /'««^*\\ !•
I ,Vici ,Kid Dress W\j •W*X'm 'I[ Shoes, the Roy- m jJuMllJiii « \!al Last; patent li Evl >
! vici is soft as a\\ « Hi \
\ glove and -very \U^§f«B§|l \
\ durable; only \\^G tm ''
' S3 50 ;

'

3 Books
for $1.00
"Elizabeth and Her German Gar-
den," formerly $1.38, AAAspecial uOU
"An English Woman's Love Let-
ters," formerly $1.50, QRa
special uOU
"The Jessamy Bride," &Hg\
formerly 31.18, Bpecial HrOU

McCarthys
622Nicollet. #

Many
Exquisite Odors

Our perfumes are a delight. We can
please every taste. Every odor deli-
cate and refined. No other display
in the city near equals ours.

<| /\u25a0 r\ '. for a lb. ot Alleßretti I
.<, f^v 11/-* Chocolate Creams is COc \

{i I 11 /L' for a pound of the best \
i, v^V-/^ candy made. , }

C. H. CIRKLER,
Druggist 602 Nlcollet

Malcolm's Informal Tonight
MASONIC TEMPLE-SPRING TERM.

Instruction at 8. Kelsey's Orchestra at 9.
Children's Patriotic Cotillion tomorrow, 3 p. m.

FINCH'S INFORMALS
Tonight, Kastagan, Tomorrow eve.. Richmond
Hall, Instruction 8 to 9; dancing after. Pri-

! vate instructions daily at Richmond Hall.

THE FIFTH[REGATTA
Mlnnctonka Ice Yachts Will Sail on

Snonr To-morrow.

The fifth open championship regatta of
the Minnetonka Ice Yacht club will be
held at 'Tonka to-morrow afternoon. A
big fall of snow, -which was wet when it
fell and must now be quite crusty, will
not keep the white wings from "stretching
forward free and far." While the snow,
of course, does offer a considerable im-
pediment to yachting, the big boats, with
a stiff wind blowing, will nevertheless be
able to cut steadily through it and make
good time. To the experienced yachtsman
there is something fascinating about buck-
ing the drifts and sending a flying shower
of snow to windward, especially on a sharp
turn, when the boat scrapes the ice clear
of snow for yards.

Avalanche, which took three straight
heats last Saturday, seems to have a cinch
on the pennant this year. Sleipner, the
boat which did such wonders at Pepin
last year, does not appear to have been in
the game to any extent this season. Her
falling off has been due, possibly, to the
too great prevalence of "smashing" winds.
Sleipner is a better light-winder, perhaps,
than any other fast one in the 'Tonka fleet.
Give her a fair breeze and ice a trifle soft,
as was the case at Pepin, and nothing can
touch her. Such conditions have been
wanting this year.

Zero is well up front and will make a
finish fight with Avalanche for first place.

CONTRACTS WERE USURIOUS
lowa Stockholder* of a B. and It. A»-

s6oiatiim Win an Important Suit.
Special to The Journal.

Creston, lowa, March 15.—Judge Tow-
ner of the third judicial district has just
rendered a decision that has a far-reach-
ing influence and is of great importance
to the thousands of stockholders and bor-
rowers of the defunct Interstate Building
and Loan association of Bloomington, 111.
The cases were tried in the January, 1900,
term, and have been under advisement
since that time.

The Illinois company made loans and
sold stock to Creston men, John A. White,
J. J. Rice .and W. H. Robb, defendants in
the cases at issue, being among the num-
ber. The company failed and went into
the hands of a receiver, who got an or-
der from the Illinois court authorizing
him to sell the lowa property of the
concern. An auxiliary receivership was
established at Dcs Moines and a similar
order to that -issued by the Illinois court
obtained.

C. E. Spinney, as assignee, bought the
loans and instituted suit to have the
borrowers pay the full amount of their
loans and take back their per cent of
the dividends. The defendants held the
contracts to be lowa contracts, hence
usurious. They also held that the money
they had paid should apply on their loans.
The court held the contracts were usur-
ious and that the borrowers should have
credit for what they paid. In all three
cases the court decided for the defend-
ants.

\u25a0 Abe Chinwhlskers—Did you see Sary Bern-
hardt play she was a man when you was ter
Noo York, Josh? R - - \u25a0

Joshua Geehaw—Humph, better'n that; I
see a whole minstrel troupe made up of
womea ;/•\u25a0,-., \u25a0 . ._

\u25a0 ,

DISTRICT MISSIONARY MEETING.
Special to The Journal.

Wlnona, Minn., March ir>.—The Winona dis-
trict Women's Foreign Missionary society of
the Methodist church will hold a meeting
her? on May 10 and 11. The session will be
at the Central Methodist church and a re-
ception -will be arranged for the visiting dele-
gates. Mrs. M. J. Trisrgs of Spring. Valley,
the district president, will preside. Among

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 15, 1901.

j! J. W. Thomas & Co.,

Nicoiiet Avenue, Fifth Street*

..Rug Opening..
\ \ WF See Our Show Windows. "Mi

i Our Spring purchase of Rugs has now arrived
![ and we will take pleasure in showing them to
|j ; our friends and customers. This is unques-
j| tionablythe largest and best selected stock in
;|l the Northwest, and includes:

-J Kmzaks, Moumuis,
f Kurdestans, Afghans,

Sbumaks, Serebends,
trans, Sett nee,

Hermans* Camels Hair,
Tabriz Mats,

Antique Bokhara*, Beloochistans,

A tine line of Carpet sizes.

Special
50 Karabaghs, Shirvans and Daghestans, d* If\/l/lat Special Price, each •plU*UU
50 Hamadtns, tf*£Z f\f\at Special Price, each %pO.UIJ
Saddle Bags— A nice line at. . .$5.00, $7.50 and $10.50

*&\u25a0 Dress Goods
Our Spring line is now complete, and we most
cordially invite inspection by the ladies. We
have the latest weaves and colorings, fabrics
which will compare favorably with the best
selected stocks in New York, Chicago, or any
eastern city. Our stock includes

Eternities, Eolicnne,
Voile, Mohairs,

Crepes, Albatross,
Glorias, Grenadines,

Prunellas, Cheviots,
Serges, Homespuns,

Cashmeres, Venetians,
Granites, Canvas Cloths,

Broadcloths, Corkscrews.

Skirtings and Tailor Suitings.
We have a fine line ranging in price from $1.25 to $3.75 per
yard, and includes Coverts, Tweeds, Venetians, Meltons and
Corkscrews.

Light Sheer Fabrics.
Dame Fashion this season seems to have a leaning toward light
weight goods. In deference to her wishes we ate showing a very

handsome line of Light Sheer Fabrics for Spring wear.

ChailieS in aN wooi and with satin stripes.

Isnw*c> C?//-fc#«za^f In our new fire proof vault. Protection
JFliip +DIUiVII guaranteed against flre and moths.

Repairing Neatly Doni—Bring in your furs and have them re-
y paired or remodeled during quiet time and be ready for next

winter.

Spring is Near at Hand
"Sorosis" styles are ready, as usual, a little in advance

of season as well as fashion. Just a glance at our
window willconvince you that Soro- ; _ . ' •'\u25a0' ";
sis will be the Shoe for your new ''HttHf'

\J 9ajL- Br 1 Jjaj WSk Hurl$ s:.. $3*50 m J
515 Nicollet Aye.

the speakers will be> Mrs. Oldbam, a returned
missionary from India.

AMPLY FORTIFIED.
Philadelphia Record.

Blobbs—lf you would keep well, eat plenty
of onions.

Slobbs—l guess that's right. No self-re-
specting microbe would care to stack up
against an onion eater.

W/\ '•'£\u25a0! lii'iSo' ''pj^trTnlJsLVlb" characteristic of the
MJ ft KMSvk.\ YJ ffVfJh 33 m I wall dressed man.

If X^rf**!*11 "*•\u25a0*\u25a0 «iifc**iirMPW Dealers are mowing

I/^r\ The Gordon Hat
r a gin A

Mi without 1 for this season now. It is the
D| • Gordon. I correct style in hats for spring. m
M\ Is there I . j:.-|

i^S^-%^ Your Dealer Has Yours. \u0084 j


